
'Pyne.
C. 0 Jto3sNDsItGS.

W ien. the fatirent of the'women of old
G§400fieV in thttirrs' of he mother,
ao fltow',i, Lyt loughing ba be the (od.
deg MIT' feauty paused by the livingCradio of the child The dazzle of her
loveliness filled the cottage of the pen.
saint with a purple blush like that (lung
ul to-t he rising sun by thi openring rose;
and..the mother trembled under, yet
yearned toward, the smiles which hungliko bees on the ruhy lips and blushing
cheeks of the Daughter of the Wave.

'%V lint is the child's namiie?' asked the
Goddess, and the voice was sweet its that
of"Polyhyrnnia when joining in the cho.
rus of her sisters to the song of the
golden.haired Elector.

*Phryne,' murmured the Iotin moth.
er.

-'1 adore her,' said the Queen of
Laughter bending over and kissing the
brow of the b-ibe, which crowed in its
sldep, to that warm and friendly kiss.
'And, this is my dower. The rose-troe
clustering round your casement shall
bloom- brit thrice more, and with the op.ienig of each bud you may breathe a
wish for the child.

mother gazed, but the Queen
w no and the music which rang in
[ier ears was but the echo of the smilingone's voice. The next morning, when
the Ionian looked on the rose.tree, the
flowers of the day before had shed their
leaves, and there was but ote new rose.

- bud on the topmost spray. The promise
of the Goddess recurred to the mother,
and as she gazed she whispered 'leauty.'
While the leaves opened, the gift hail
descended on the babe, and the childish
thee had bloomed its wrondrous loveli.
ness with the expanding flower. And
now for years the roee-.tree oflered no
further hul. However on the Mih
birthday of the young Ph ryne the parent
saw another on the topmost nestling
among the green leaves like a livingLove. The mother had thouglit lotngand loving over her second wish. She
hung over the rose-bush and nurmured
'Talent.' As the leaves of the burl
broke into sudden bloom, she heard ite
voice of her child from the inner chaim.
her burst into an extempore hymn to the
Giver of' Lif'e, Zeus the Omunipotenit.
Never had the Dorian flute or the Ion.
inn lyre warbled more sweetly. The
wish had been heard. I'hirvne grew
on, both in talent and beauty.

Years rolled by, and the girl had
blossomed gradually inito the early wo.
manhood of that sunny clinic. [hers
was a wrondrous beauty and a surpas.sing genius. She had divined the se.
crets of the antique wisdom as if by in-
stinct, and grace was as natural to ever v
movement of her loveliness as sunshin'e
is to tho, broad heaven of June. One
night' as her mother liay sleeping, it
seemed to her that the Guddess again
stood before Iter.

I'rvice have you chosen," sened
th:.'prur.-rnu "There is yet

koe beauty invincible and
Stent. Earth is. not all

"tt4nrib heaven all blue. Were this
'so, mnan would long sinceo have wearied
of them."-

T1he visioned iaded, and the mothier
slept and saw the twenty fotur houirs
sweep rouind lieri slumiiber-thle one1
dIressedl in rose like the dawnvi, a second
in amber like sunrise, another in rubv
like the sunset, anot her in the sof't grev
of' twilight, another in sanble. vet all (diti.
ering and all va riouis. TIhin emneic th-
Four Seasons, all lovely, hmt till unlike
from the Green.-robied and LaiuuhIing
Spring, to Dark -eyedaIa.I'hITfite. robeud
Winter, and Naiadl Ored ande IDrvnal
and~their thousands siters, all beaiiitidt
as the shinintg stars, ya-i each ionei dclr.
inig f'roim the other. They~werue fh!hiw,
ed by -the Spirits of' the Cloudi antI the
Wiind,-the Bleam itid thle Bow, antd nuot
one had the same featuret.s, yet howv
beauteous were- each andl cit her. Th'le
sleeper knewv the secret which the God-
dess hiad not told he.-. It was the E-'ter-

-nal Change whose piarentls ar. Caipnie-
and Unity. The morn ing a ft-r, thei
long blossomless tiree bore vet a nother
bud. "Variety,"' murmiiured the imothI-
er. Ais she did s-o, the fl-twer bloomedi
into its thousand -henaved bteaitv mual the
mauidlen Phrynte botundedI to lieribo~som
thIirough the cottange door, weeping and
haughtwg in the .same btre:tthI, like limi
H-eaven of' a North'ern A priil. Sit. hadh
captu red a dove whtich taid striayedi iimo
her chambher. nnd~heri foriers leId wioh
the wvoutnds inflicted byx the- blak of the
cnaptiv~e, whlo precferired to coo iin freomi.
rather than in the imilkwhite chatins
wvrapped round its patinig bo~som liy the
girl.

Seven years from that dty the idol of
byving (Grecco unveiled her bmosomn ti t he
utdges who were about to condlemi lier,
and t he duizzled law bl ushied its aeqpiit -

tal of' the charams wvhich hadl servedl is
the painter's miodel for the be'auiiofe~
thieir owvn Patron Godduess. Thle prude
moight reptidhiate and the mat run oemnliii
the couirtesan, hut the youthi, the Gtius,
and the -Art of' Ion in knelch at thle shineII!
F~ashuion hadi reari-d to thle Iovel io-ss of
Ph ryne.-The spellI oftthose thrie e w ish.
es was upon every heart which heat mi
a Greek bosom, save such nas clove to
the black brothI and cheerless steel of
closo-flsted and tllk-skulled Lacedami-
on,

All Paris wvas agog on the 7th inst.
to see a man daseeid ini a i'~allooni on
h orse.back . The hirse, a iimt andi spit
It 3(' young white cnlO, walS .i-ugeinhid
beneath the haullonon, ini lie place uisualI-
ly- occup ied by the ca r. liiand.s paissedi
beneat h thle helIy andtel vll secitroed,
left tho animal in ana easy posit ion, w ith
lie legs free. NJ. PojItevin, ilot heud as
a jockey, mo~untedhlle horse, whIih was'ni
saddled and bridle in the ordiinary'
manlner, and gaveorde rs ho eut loose!
The hiorse seemned lothI to rliiuit hiis mi o.

thter earth, and remontistrted'u a little
when~ho fourid that Ihe was beinig tabeet
bfi'hisi fet. flut once in air lie becaime

cus niotioniless nat th uih he hail been

stulwihpra4s

4

aout±(uiouy r~uucto.
A 'ouig lady nated Kean, resiuiing ipCov Tgton Ky;, drowned herself in "theOh,- river on Sunday-".Weok Mise i; it

appears, had recoivod and encouraged theuddresa of a gentlornait whom her fatherdisliked, and whose visits to the house hehad forbidden. Sunday evening the youngir1an ucaone to the house nid invited MissK. to take a walk with hias. When she
was about starting, her fither told her thatit she did not return by a certain hour, thedoors of his house would be closed, and no
one woui(! adiit her, aril he, would not
open thern. Miss K. started, and it ap-
pears reained away over the time; and
when she returned the doors were clos.ed and no one would admit her. On
returning to her father's house and findingit closed against her, she spent some timein walking near the house, and then made
another ineflectual attempt to gain admit-
tance. She then sought out the youngman with whoin she had passed the even-
ing, and re(testetd him to provide for her
coinfort aid protection during the n ght. He
thought it would lie more proper for the
youtnig lady to pass the night under her fa-
ther's rod, and advised her once more to
try and el'ect an entrance, and if unsuc-
cessful, to return to himt for protection.-he omplied so far as totry again at her
father's door, but with no better success
than before. hie then started for the fer-
ry, intending to seek a home at her sister's
ihrnms', in C necinnati. It iing in the even-
ing, the terry boat had Itid up for the night.She requested the ferry man to get upsteti and take her over the river, which
he positively refused to do. lhe asked him

r a skit'and s:aid she would! row herself
over. lIe eith-r had none or would lend
her none. Finding herself thus bafiled at
every point, in despair she rushed to the
outer edge of the wharf and throw herself
into the river, which soon closed over her
tair Lorin.--Vhat nakes the matter still
worse, the Atlas says the father manifested
a 'rutal iudill'erence upon the subject,when informed that his daughter was
drowned.

Educational Notice,
[L-1'The exeriises of the BRA i)1-FOIRD

Sit'INGS F IX\A LEi INS'l'TUT;, Sutni.
ter li.tit, will be resumed on Monday,
the Ith of F'eblruarv I'insttinii,, sunder the
tlirectioni ot Rev. 1;1W1N CATE,, assist-
rd by aiie :mnd accolnplished Teachers, in
all the various branches of literary and
ornamrental elucation. The Trustees haveiiirle the iiost liberal and coinplete ar-
ran-genwntts to imnpart an extensive, thor-
ough, antd higly finished education to all
the pup:ls cotimitted to their charge; and
on the most moderate tens. Strict and
parental attentior paid to the miainters and
111r3; of the vonig ladei,. leligiouis ser-
vice, i coniectioni with Sabbath School
excicises:, held every Stud y inorning in
the Chapel, for the benefit of the lusttitu-
t iiit.

''he scholastic vea r is divided into two
sess ntis of live ionth. eacl, beginiing
respectively on the first llotiulav in Feb-
riry anid Tuly; plymnen(ts halt yearly in
advatiinc. It-tes the the' sine as last year.

1). B. MehIAULtIN,
S c. & Treas.

ht tiillowiug resolution was adopted by
the ll i:ard of Tru:tees:

lietolved, 'That Ireafter any parent,who l dl seni d' to board ania educate in this
Institute, at anly one0 tihne live daughters,shall be entitled to receive the board and
education of ihe fifth one gratis.
Au arrangement has also been made to

supply Studetts of the Institrte wvith books
and s.;t inary at Cha(i~rlestoin retail ptrices.

Fare Reduced to $20 from

Charleston to New-York,
CiAI1I.iSTO'(N, S. C,

LE.\VI NG the Whairt at the foot of
Irinreins-s. daily at :1, p. ma. after thle
arrnval of thr' Sthlern eara, via WI I,-
.\lNGli)N,:anI WVI1.)t)N, N. C. P'E.

Pl'hl.i.:nil N. YOith.
Thie lpubbei is respectfuilly irno'-nied that

tihe steamiers of t his line, frerii Charleston
t.o Wihinigton, are tm tir-t rate conilitioni,
:ni are inaivigated by wellkIinownt andi (e.\pe.
rtiiee coniiun: irs, and the raiilrcoals are
in line order, thiarebyv ,eenringt s:tift y hoth
atiti d.sptchil. A Til htt~Tl'Gl TIC KETIn
hiaviiiog altt:adyv been!i ini itporattin will lie

I1- P9, a.s a pe'rilinellt airrati jament f roin
Chla rb'<ttn t New~ ork I'sner

otzt.n enne to~ crt:ie wii0hiut delav

their~ lata nite u tli oi nuitt the \ircon --

rueni- ee I-ti rutei ii-raply.r ior

lo:-amhurs.Ihg. ul. eIW n-iA ed
on tImre-rciam Io ltoel, s h. C.
7.HnIih chm0o 3.sth mer

h nt.ilrom 'ii,W ttNS .iii, Aret ofs t he

W'ihine an lltregh I .itopay

atlte rllM,of th Compay fot ofLan

IrIenl-ntretu, Iwhom phim4,anIppy Frm
t her rutin iru~nire tonfda hi

f',rsit,l~ . iINCAN,
Maiy 9 0a l

UMaltibates.
Brte etfieds of 1Yoj.- A. '.SI AN 1jpg eave to announce him asCdl orepresent us In the next Leg.itlature.

MANY VOTERS.July 3d 185q.
We beg Leave to al aousaceF. I. KENAEDY Esq., a a Candidate forthe next Legislature.
uly 3d 1850.

MANY VOTERS.

0~3 Time frieads of lIaj. E. M1.
ANDERSON, announce him as a Candi-date for the Legislature at the next Elec-tion.
May 15, 1850. 29 tf

o-TIac 11rienads of Capt.LAWRENCE II. BELSER, beg leave toannounco him as a Candidate for the Legis.lature, at the ensuing Election.April :-4. 26 if

FOR SHERIFF.
O~1 The friends of A. R. Brad-br1un, Esq announce him as a candidato forthe otilce of Sheriff ut the next election.March 29th, 18.19, 24id

fr e-

are aluthorized to
announce MALILY BROGDON, Esq. aCandidate for the Office of Sheriffof Sun-
er )istrict, at the next Election.
DriW$rea i nIIa1or'ized to

announce ('o. JOhIN C. IIIAME, a can-didate for the office of Sheriff, at the ensu-ing Election.

Tae Friends of Richard
B. BROWN, announce hiint as a Candi.
date for the Office: of Sheriff of Sumter
District at the ensning Election.

T \Ve are authorized to announce Mlj.IOlIN JBALLARD, as a candidate to
Sheriff' at the ensuing election.

Tht .'icnds of' William
A. COLLOUtI I, lsq, announce him
as a :-.andidate for Sheriff' at the next
Election.

FOR CLERK.
(JT, We are authorized to

announce Mr. JOAN O. DUtAN'i as a
candidate for the (tice of Clerk of the
Court at the ensuing election.

NV"We are athotiOrized to
aimonnee DANIEl. If. R1(illlOUJIG,
a candidate for the office of Clerk at the
ensuing election.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
WriWe are authorized to

ainnone JOlN W D)AlGAN, a vseadi-
date for Tax Colleetor, for Claremont
Coaunty, at the next Election.

Gp We are atttIorized to
auniin'i A LEXANDE'1R VA'TS, Esi.
as a Candidate for Tax Collector, of Clare-
mont. county at the ensuing Election,

MANY FRlIENDS.

GIN MAKiNG, &C.
Ve are prepared to execute .orders to

any extent in the above line, both for new
workand: repairs. Ouiir (ins are not siur-
passed byv any m:ade in thle State, pbosseiniilall the iaiiati!.res of the Falllin~g 1irea$r

and liing ihs, which sav~es a great~deal
in wxay ofi rei'tirs. Wec alIsoti se the Steel
Pl'ate' Sa ws, VithI teet h set in ;all angle that
canot posily inijure the tinesi-t titaple,withI 1an ihnprolVinent '0 regn late t he loot igoftthie cottoin; our brush is constructedl on a
pln giving at onice, thle iilvaintages ofhghltness~i, sitreIg.thIt nftmorce--alvIery
imai'lt lim the' Snecessf1-uIl peratuin of

it ouir shliopi aroi examtine far t hiemiselves,
whliib,1 we w.~ould aissuire thet public gener.t!.
Iy, tha t thny shabll have no etnise to com-.
pla it either uat oiir work ror prices.

We are also preptaredI to do woark in th
Cabhinet limn-sineh as 11 edsteals. Ward-robestSafer, Boo)k eases, Stanuds, l'Tbles,
Cupbi~a rd, &c. &c.. at short not ice, an

O),psile the I're:-hyerian ediwrch,.

.\IelOX & JUNES, wonuhl respiectiIIly
miun their fronds~ a1inl the puleI generiaI-

1y tieiithey ate inow receving! onel ofth
e't se-lec tel stiic'ks of I )rv Goodss and
Gr cerie, ever oti'aed ini tii place, con-ii
etmii o pairt otf Cibenes, 1llomie-hpuno,
scritIa, I li.siery, II its uand thiaiw, lb Ili,

Shelilac k mg, & e. &
U. Groceries,

N. O.Sgr, t oitbe, Molaass, CandleIs,
Soap, M akerel, 70)0t Spanih t('iga rs, 1tt
barrels laltibnare Flour, 50 tbs Sa lmrat us.
t50111tbCarmhmnau iidigo, I0tlb~s asi-arteid
I aiiilies, anld vari'ins other artuies too, lii-
tui'ratus to mlenition; all of whtich, they
otR-r Ilow for Cash, or coiuintry priidnuee.-lIeas~e ital andi exnineit rbr vonirsqlhes,

Web'N Yirk 8:tlre, Ibroad i'treet No'.

Mari '0, li,50 21 tf

Saddlery, Harness, &c,
:urlzi~.Iuimutilr. lti..titut. 'IiN

Brmownu.,ee & Co.,

H it tTUiii xUlinit Io'ait ;ruutN ti V rs
tum.- :a :l if

Win, Allston Gourdin,

ls preparedl 'titmlm Iibi-iil advanices

Re,C444ottouI, CoraIsU Suutgar,

Whiite, Chrlstont~, 8. C..; Ta'nity Walker
Esii., Greenville, 8. C.
SApril'2t, I$5'. '30 ly

SUPERIOR OA'3
'REDNRICK CLART(, NOS

Would respectfully inform the people <ceived from his Manufactory in the Cit
CABINET FURNITURE, over of611 jrof stylfrr vorkmaiihip, cannot be iUrpa
He aiso invites those who are about toj

prices-satisfied that they will be met wit
Anong his Stock now on 1

Wardrobes
Book Cases.
Centre Tables
Sofas
Divans
Sofa Tables
Dressing Bureaus
Marble Top Wash Stands
Mahogany Do. do.

Al
WR[ITING DESKS in great varie

]
195 and 11

(:All Furniture safely pacJan 9, 1850.

Sara Notices,
GEORGE W. IIIORGAN,

SUMTERVILLE, S. C.
f Office one. door Souh of A. C. Srt,2s

onire.

Sumtervillo, June 5 32-tf

JOHN T. GREEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

atlmterrille, 'A. is.
Will practice in the Courts of Law, for

Sumter, Darlington and Kershaw Districts.
Office one door below Clark's Hotel.

COLLETON II. TOBIAd,

CIARLESTON, S. C.
Will practice in the Courts of Sumter,Kershnw, Darlington and Richland.
Jan 9, 1850. ly

Law Notice,
The subscribers have this day formed a

co-partnership in the practice of I.aw.
T. 1B. FRASE R,
L. 1. FRASER, Ja.

Jan 1, 1850. ly
Fresh Garden Seeds,

Cossrtx or
IEnglish Peas, (leans, Cabbage, Turnips,Onion Setts, &c. &c. For Sale at

NEILE''8 D)RUG STORE.
A LSO

Imp~oved nt Powdr'iq.For Sale by It. S. MELLtETTr.
School Books,

Of Every Description from the Elemen-
tary Speller, to Latin and Greelc, includ-
ing Stationery of all kinds, for Sale byA. J. & P. MOSES.

$10A0 CASH t
In hand forithe furchase of Negroes of

either sex. Apply to
J. M. E. SHIA RiP.

Columabia, S. C. Aug. 8, 18419.

100 Gin Bands,100Feet 4 inch Copper riveted Gin

Oil Floor Clothi, rndlia Rui ber Cloth,
llrussels Carpetinig, tog~ether with a full
asstortmient ofi Carri;age Tlrimimings, Oi ,
l'aiints, \,irniish &c. For Saile by

A. J. & P. MOSF.S.

(ohunbia 21bu'trtisemenchtg.
SCOTT & EWART,
NO. 1, al ERCi l A NTS' RO\V,

Col umbia, S. C.
Keep constantly on hand a general assort.

mient ot

Hardware & Groceries,
llelowi -, \ises, Anv ilt, llammoer,,&c.
laneits, Saws, Guoapes, I .evels, S~jpuares,3'1 i I 'rank.ls, Mlill Screws, W rag Irons,

l.I.\ME.(':einedl l'laster. Nanis, I loes.
Phog .\ilouhi.s, Ireon and Steel, 14,cks,
himgs. Screws, oits,
\Ymdowe PaXsteniig-, Pruniung Shears,
WhIile, Spermi andit I amseedl )iIs,

Vari haitns, I'iint lirushecs,
Wh'tt. l, wa:rranitedl pu2re, mnanufac-

inredb1hy Waeki'ritt & llrother, wvith
a1 large a.2 i wel l et-ted s-tock'h of Shielt
lIarware1and utltarv-.

Tle.s, &N.c. Anyi articlhe not aniswevfritng to
dcripIt ccn giveni w:1 be exchtangedl, and

ll ccoii ait unullsually lowi prices fotr Cash.tir (GOOD)IS dlelivered at Itail Rload De.
po~t free of chairge.
Jan 10. 15>0 ly

Wholesale and Retail.
RI. 31OlRRISON, & CO0.

IR. .\h. &~ ((). havie on 'hand a full aitl

enteral assrt,,ment of H! 1.1TA .VI.A A .yl)
/*ra,.ieTlI WA F-, G(ilt and .l.Ilhogan y

rae Pier anToi~hilet Lookintg Glasse1
I&e., &e.
IAll of Isir Stoc k being entirely new,
aindicheec-ted lby onea of the firmu, t hey flat tot
temsehn t~Ihey will lbe enaibled to give

5 itistactiotil uchasrs botih ini prceandi quiality.
Rt(lI1-ERT MIO~lSOtl(N.

April :21, ititl

A C.-IIID.
Reynolds & Reynolds,

I Iathe'd'1.-cay assc iatedl W3'M1,.RItEYV
N () .1)8 w thi meii in thle practic ofI 1-EN.

Ar. It :vsot.ns has beem nmy pupil foi
he past foisr yea.rs, anid I cotnunend Ibin
withI conliie to thle c-ommtiunity.

Th'le butcjs.i willI be c'onducted as for,
mnerly at in: otiire on Main street, uindel
the above tno a tyle.

Aug.5*S 42 ,f

105 AND 197: tT8 f
f Sumter District,'that he'assecenty reof New York, the cholest assortipent ofthe Southern market, and whlighfr beautyled.
urchaso, to call and eafninu his stock andhF eneral approval.r(and, are (le latest Styles of

Card Tables
Piano Stools
Mahogany Rockers
Bedsteads
Dining Tables
Arm Chairs
Mahogany Chairs
Walnut Do.
&c. &c. &c.

4SO- _

i'ederIck Clark,)7 King Street, Victoria Range,
Charleston, S. C.

ked for Transportation.11 ly

(lllharleston bucrtiscments.
TO MEIRJIINT TAILORS.

H. B. CLARKE,Has now on hand, a full assortment of
the LATEST STYLE AND FINEST.QUALITY of the following Goods:
Superfine and medium BROADCLOTHS,in black and colors
Superfine and medium black French and

German Doeskins
Fancy Casimores of the latest stylesVestings--Silk and Merino, rich and new

patterns
Extra unner. hlack Satins and Silks
Gent's Iid Gloves, best quality, in black,white and colors
Gent's Beaver, Merino and Military GlovesUnder Shirts and Drawers, of Silk, Wool,Merino and Cotton
Black Italian and fancy Cravats, of the best

quality
Tailors' Trimmings, of all kinds.
Orders from the country promptly attended
to.

H. D. CLARKE, 205 King-street,
2d store above Market st.

Charleston, Nov. 28th, 1849. 5 Gm

W. A, KENT & MITCHELL,
FASHIONABLE

Clothing and Out-FittingE ST A B L I S H M EN T,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 268 King-street, corner of
Wentworth, Charleston, S. C.
Purchasers will find at all times a fulland complete stock of Gent's.
READY-MADE CLOTHING

AR TIOLES'.
W. A. KENT. G. H. MITCHIELL
iMaaufactory 113 WasisingtonStores if. Y.
May 1849. 20 tf

ChaIton Hoe .
The undersinned late of the United

States Hotel, Eugusta, Georgia,) havingleased the CHARLESTON HOTEL for
a termi of yea-rs, takes pleasure in statingthat the entire Establishment has been
refitted and furnished with new Furniture,and is now open for the reception of comt.
pa ny.

Improvements have also been made in
the HIouse, particularly in the Ladies' De-
partmient by the addition of a Receptionl 'arlor, and the remioval of the Ladies'
Drawing Room.

WVhic~h improvements, lie is assured,will greatly add to the comforts of the
guests of the house; and hopes, by strict
attention on his own part together wvith the
'ilicers of his house to merit a liberal share
of the public patronage.

DANIEIL MIXER, Proprietor.
July 25, 18349. 39t 1y
HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
MIUSIC, MIUSICAL INSTRUMIENTS,

King street, Sign of the Lyre,
Uharlestonl, S. C.

WVIIOLEsALEj. AND) RETAIL
HOOT. Shoe, Hat and TRUNK

W A R E 11 0 U1 S E ,

NO. 326, KI.G-STREET,
Chairleston, S. C.

(i' n/l the Govlden flurk,)'2 DOORS TO~trHi OF GEORGE-SnTh.Jae :1( 6mn

Edward C. Tharin,
ANn

GEN'[L. COM3MISSION MERCIIANT,
No. '2. V'enduc Range, Charleston, S. C.

Keeps always oi hand a general Stock ofGroiceries,-& c., andl disposes of every des.
cription of Produce at private sale.

Re'fere'nces :
-. C. MOUDEUAJ, Es[. and Col. JAMiES

GAIIDuEN Jan 23, tf

W. C. Dukes & Son,
'FACTORS,

ANi,
CJOM.ITSSTON MEJ (IANTS,

Sourng A-r.AN-rJe Wilaar,
Chasrleston, S. C.

Jan '23 ly

Paul T Villepigue,
ANn)(JENERAL COMlSSION MERCJIANT,

Ac(rosit)Atu-rN WHIAnrl,
Charleston, S. C.

FOR SA LE, Cheap for Cash Applyat this oflice.

Gleves,Gen'ts. and J.adies' whito, lack and cot'diKid Glove'a, whitn and black Silk do., coI'dMlu'din,, Ladica' Dass 8ilkn, Pringe. Tria-minm i, &c., for saile by L. D. HANKS,

aset to Cosa po!sigiwWt eeliai.
ate'h ft ro

A4 VIGi U FE,
P emat DrobA.

KIsko1Isa on Sau-Preservqtion
ONLY 2.(CENT

This Book, just published, is Ailed will. use.
ftil Informnation, Wi the infirntaIei and disease.
of the Generative Orgas Is. addresses itself
alike to YOUTH, MAHNOCD and OLD AGE.
To all who apprehend or sufTer under the dire
consequences ofearly or prolonged indiscretions
-to all who feel the exhaustive efrects of sedan-
tary and hanfuj habits-to all who in addition
todelini hysical energy, are the victims of
nervous and mental debility andofrao ig and
melanoholy despondency. br. K. would say-

- ead this Book.
The vahable sldvice and Itupressive warningit gives, will prevent years of misery and suffer-

ering, and save annually Thousands of Lives.
Parents by reading, it will learn how to pre-

vent the destruction of their children.
tW' A remittance of 25-rents enclosed In a

letter, addressed to DR. KINKELIN, N. W.
corner ofTHIRD & UNION Streets, -between
Sprude & Pihi,' PHILADELPHIA, will. en
sure a book, under envelope, per return of mail.

. FI EJN YEARS
of extensive and uninterrupted practice spen;in this city have rendered Dr. K. the mostexpertand successful practitioner far and near, in the
treatment of all diseases ofa private nature.-
Persons afflicted with ulcers upon the body,throat, or legs, pains in the head or bones. mer-
curial r eumatlum, strictures, gravel, disease
arising from youthful excesses or impurities of
the blood, whereby the contitution has become
enfeebled, are all treated 'with success.

lie who pieces hitrelf under the care of Dr.
K., may religiously confide in his honor as a
gentleman, and confidently rely upon his skill
as a hysieian.

Persona at a distance may address Dr.
K. letter (post-paid,) and be cured at home.PACKAGES oT MEINCINES, DIRECT-
OINS, &c., forwarded, by sending a rermiuance !
and at up secure from DAMA(,E OR CU RI-

SP' Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars,
Canvassers, and all others supplied with the
above work at very low rates.
Feb 13, 1850. 16 ly

Important Remedy,
MITCIIEL'S EYE SALVE.

A certa in, safe and efiecuasl Cure/r Sore,
Weak and in/lamed Eyes, designed ex.

presslyfor Diseases rthe Eye.
TilE unpaxuieled succoss which has attend-

ed the use of this preparation, and they acknowl.
edgel necessity for some article which can he,
relideupon as a remedy in severe -cases of Op.thalmic atTections which are so prevalent in this
country, induced the Proprietor to make n-
rangements through lib, Agents, to place this
Salve within the reach of every individual who
may need the benefits which result from its use.

Th'e great advantages possessed by this ar-
ticle over every other, its Certainty, Safety.Convenience and Economy. All physicians ad-
mit that great danger in to be apprehend fron
drugging the eye when in an inflamed and un-
healtfy state. In the uw of this Salvo this ob-
jection is entirely removed, as no harm can
possibly resit from its use; it being in all ca-
ses applied to the external portions of the eye,thereby avoiding all the inconvenience, pain 1and danger, which necessarily attend the in-
trodnction of any pungent article into the eye.Its activity in sulxluing inflammation is so
great that but few cases require the use of more
than one boule to eITecta perfect cure.
E" Agents at Sumterville; Messrs. A. i.

& . Moses, Dr". Miller & Ikmsard, and D.
It. 8. Mellett, and by Agents generally in
South Carolina.

A Voice to the People.
DR. GORDON'S FAMILY I'LLS..---lie-

ing compounded exclusively of such ingredients
as nature intended should operate. on the im-
purities of the human system-strik at the root
the disease, removing ya Imurities fra t
body, openig the pore z $r*)lyandute
ally, sepera all: eirtig
eles faun the-Nle, an t he ofwhich
It.is the tybe=i .re--
emsairly securing a fre action to
the lher-, hmtgs, liver and stomache', thereby.rerinag Araelth, by opening the pores, cleansing
thme veinms and arteries, unimpesdinig all time
natural veIn. annd purifying thme bhood, ahey ren-
der the syte-m not only thmorughly moundl, hnt
also imnpervious to disease, cren Ae alU other
mr-ns hare/ailat.TtE unvesal celebrity which this medi-
cine has ginned In every section of tho contry,
try, amid the many astonishmlina cures it 1mm af-
fected, have established its etfiacay beyond all
dmnha; as a generial famnil y medicinte it has nio
rival. Inm all cases oaf lndligeetion, Bilious Fe-
ver, Dy~spepiaa Liver Complaints, Sick Hlead-
Wornmt. Diseamseof timeIhcart, and in all af~iee-
tion, of thme stomachme and howels, Gorden's
Pills will be foimd a never failing remeudy.
To inianre thme futll benaefit of these celebmirted

Pills, they should he kept in thme hmoutse, so that
upon time fmis commnencement of sicknessa they
may lme nt onco resorted ao. One disse then is
better thian a doxenm after the diaease has be--
come established in the system.
Gordon's Pills arn purely regetabmle, andi so

laimocent that thme infaint of-n muoth old maymse tehm if miedicine' is reepaird, nt onrly withI
safety but withm a certinty of recit ing nil the
bemefit med'icine Isa enpable of inmpartingp. Fe-
ntaes amy use them dumrinar nil thme critical pe~-riods of their live--Ur. G,rlun's Pills ill
Iinsure lteir henhhtl and producue regularity iai
all the, funactiomms of life.

W',ithin thme last twelve monntha, nmor than
one himndred cases of the moist aggravated formn
of dimipepsia have been eured bmy the miedicinec,
whmero rngid dieting, the Blue P'ill, and almost
every other men mad been resortedl to, without
any henea-mit, anti when dezathm stared itia misera-
bile v-ictimu fully in the facee. If Dr. Gondem's
Pills were nmot adapted to the cture of any but
this horrid rmlady, their uiorum success ini this
disease alone would he suffilcieut to "waft on
thme fatne'' a' a namte of their invenitor, am. a bene-
factor or 1 species.

Thme medtiinie never fails to cure the worst
cases of Piles in one wrkr! hor sale at:

{y7' Agents at Sumamterville; Messrs. A. 3.
& P. MoSl. lUrt. Miller & ilossard, and D.II. 8. Mellett, and by Agents genier-ally in
Southt Carolia.

Feb. 1850. 13, is C6m
lie Wise in Time!-'TIS FOLLY

TO DEFER1! AFFLICTED READ-
Thousands are sofl'ering from disease from
which theme is no difficumlty in being perma-
nently and speedily relieved, provided the
right meanis be used.-As every Yice has its
own pmunishmntm, so it would seem every
disease has its remedy. This is true, amid there
is ntothing int this life more certaini than that
thme AMElRICAN COMPOUND is thme most
speedy and certaini remedy for all diseases of
a delicate character, knmown to the worl.
Adapted to every stage of the disease, sex amndcomstitutiotn, at all times and seasons, there ms
nao fters of exposure, detetionm from husinmess
mnor restriction in diet; fromt the cerIsin amnd
speedy relief it gives, it is now the most popu-
lar rem~medy of the day. Ten Thousand eases
have been cured etfectumally by it during the
past year Prepared by a practical physician
the afflicted cani rely with eonfdentce ont its
curative powers over diseases of this chiarne..
ter. Ftull directions accompanmy each bottle,

UJi CAUTION.-ask fur tihe anmerican
comnpound anid purchase onily of the agenits.
Price 1 50!

For Sale by P. M. Cohen Chmarleston,floatriht & Mint Columbia; Z. Do UnyCamiden and! by the principal Drmggist ini all
thme County towns throughout the State:

Merchants' Hotel,
1Y STEEIN &. DIVVER.

Corner of King andl Society-streets,
canAat.EsToNr, mi. c.

Thmis ilotel,situated in the business part of the
clay, tyelrs every desirable eomfort andt conven-
ir-nce to thu Trraveling Commutnity, mind Pe~rma-
nont Boa-den, TmadestiblishmentIs conduceted
strictly on Temnperanco Principles.,Trat
An On~iibte and Carrlite will ttend theRteamhoat Wharf, and ahto the Ral, Road

De t, for the accommod~tlon of ktesettrs.
lob. 21 180 la

Ti at A t

tim cdaper, Pleasar,and rto any Sold it cure;.s, .0
- purging, sletening, or deilti-
Thi great beauty end sermpatla over al-other Mediess

very bas, essw -,
PRING AND SUM-

ever known; it not only p
ten and strengthens the Persuli m
sure and rich bloodi a powe-Medicine. And in this lies
wonderful success. It has *Me
two years, more
of severe cases of disease, at least, hgN wee,sidered Incurable. it has saed the-Pv*oCas1,than 15,000 children the thrne t.t _,"-s
100,000 cases ofGeneral De11~ «of Nervous M5es 4" ,.
Da. S. P. Townsao's Sarsparslais, js ,whole system permanently. To bare-lost their muscular eorgy by the of-

clue or indiscretion comIitst iro a .essive indulgence of the ad eb phyical prostration of Ie-eraos, atK tetude, wsnt ofambton fintingLure decay aind decline, hastea-
disease, onsumption, can be en eet
this pesant remedy. This e s per.

I rVIOoRATITo comE 1A ,
As It renews and Inv; rates the system, t a
tivity to the limbs, dstrength -to thi
system iA a most enraordlnary degree

Ostmnpuosa,Cruswd.;
Cleanse and Sti tften.. Cosumptiea .ea. hecured. Breneii a, Csnms ptle", Lim', tes

infat, Colds, CelerrA C0uegethBleed, Bereness en IA. C 'sfse alh,iht Sweets, Dnficuls or Prefusse ZrpeiPain in the Bide, 4c., hase been end tea be suran
sitting DBdod.

Do. S. P. Tewnsano--l verily believe: r
parilla has been the means, through,of saving my life. I have for several yeas bd aSiad Cough. It became worse and worse. At last traised large quantities of blood, had nig t sweats,and was greatly debilitated and reduced,,'m'did
not expect to live. I have only used your .lars-penile a short time and there has a wonderfalchange been wrought In me. I em Sow able towalk all over the eity. I raise no blood, and acough has left me. You can well imagine t 1am thankful for these results. Your atservant. WSi. RUSSEL., be Catherine-st.

Femsale Medleistes.
Da. B. P. Townesrnn's Sama is a sovereignand speedy cure for Incipient Barra.ness, Prolapsus Uteri, or Fa 'Womb Cm..tivenass, Piles, Leucorrh'a, es, obstructed

er dificult Menstruation, In ice of Urine, orinvoluntary discharge thereof, and for the
prostration of the system-no matter whet theresult of inherent cause or causes, produced by is.
regularity, Illness or accident. Nothing can be oesurprising than its invigorating elfects on the butsaframe. Perions all weakness and lasitude,-fromtaking it, at once become rugs and Aul ofaeeunder Its influence. It i ely couipracts
the nervelessness of the fe whioletbe
great cause of darrennss. not be eseteof us, in cases of so delicate a nature, to exhibit setstincates of cures performed, but we can assure theaftlicted, that hundreds of cases have been reportedto us. Thousands ofcases where familfas havebesewithout children, after using a few bottleuief
invaluable Medicine, have been blessed withd-healthy offspring.
Great Blessing to Mothers atd. C SISR

it is the safest and most effectual'metne-
purifying the sys and relieving top
attendant upon hbirth ever t
strengthens both the mothersad av
pain and disease, incredse gathose who have used It, think- iit-

highly useful both before edafter solnemset,iit,preents diseases attendant u il4.blrh.
venes, iles, Cram SweaeY

Wib-Lecthtioneit .?p Pl"nedIcine Is, It i

Magnesia IsuasefuL 'Eaercise In
light food with this medicine, will
safe and easy confnement.

The Rev. Jsohn Seger
Of Jersey City, an old and hIghly rpcaue eleaumaen of the liaptist Denomintio ned inthslowing certificate at Dr. S. P. T$sgend's'oee.Itspakafor itseil.-

Da. S. P. Tewissgtee-Dear Sir : I am eestrainelto give you a statement of the-henefit I derived
from using your Sarsaparilla, believing, bydoing, I shall render a benefit to those who are au ..~
fering as nave been. I was reduced -J-yamonths by the Dyspersia, so muck that it was with~much dimlculty for me to walk or keep about I
had also a tetter, which covered the moet paat of
my head-which was extremely troublesomse andsore6 it got to be almost a scab, I used quite.

numr ofremdies for both Iecomplaints, hetreceived little or no benefiat- tckyoar Sa'ntaparilla, which, through tb7ldesof Psovi.dence, has restored me to move than my usa
health, as I am now enjoyIng better than I bavsi 5s
a number of years. I amn now 60 years of age, .ibelieve it to be an invaluable medicine, and race..
mend it to my numerous aceuaintances, which-is
vary large, as I have been a mninlster a greasat

arU~hp this hasty sketch may be ~upnettnas your medicine has to me.
July ii, 184. JOlhN SEGE.R, Jersey City.

RMethodtst Ctergyma=sv.'
The following was sent to our Agent Jn Dah.

way, by the ltev. J. 0. TUNISON, pf the P.lethodist
of the wonderful e~bes of Dr. S. P. Townea'eSersaparllla on the system.
Fasane Praasen-Hlaving for some im est~ae

you are aware, experienced great general dblt
of my system, attended with constant andsain
Irritation of my throat and langs, I was, at yiI.
stance, and in consequence of having vealCd ti
M~cLean's decided testimony 1sn its behalf, ao*
to try Dr. S.?P Townsend'a far-famne4 Uavappaills.I tried it, I confess, more in the heo thaea theconaidenceof its proving efficacinus~ be I eaude
in candor now to acknowledge, that I-had sietriod
It long before I began to expes'ende its salutaryeflects ; and I may now say, with Captain Mq1.ean,
"that I would not be without it on any ceedee.-
tion." It has lone me more good than an pre-vlous remedy i have tried, end I this statement is
deemed by you of any Importance, you have myfull consent tomake It puhli.
Itahway. Angust 3d,, 14?. J. 0. TUNiSQN.

SCooULA. cenRD.
This certloeste conclusively proves that this

Sarsparia has prect coatbol Over the most eb
stinat. diseaseo the blood, 'Ehree parins eared
in one house is unprecedented.

Three Children.
Dan. . P. Tewwerwn-Dear Sir : I hae Igahsure to inform you that three of myeble n iae

been cttred of. the Scrofuha -by the tes ofyeutexcellent medioineO. They were -aEm $veryseverely with badl Sores have taken: du
bottles it took them away, for which Ifelm
self under great obligatIon.
Very respectfully,

ISAAG W. CRAIN, l106 WoesteraLt
OPINIONS OF PETSIOIANS.e

Dlu. S. P'. Towinstuna is almost daily teeblinig
orders froma Physicians In difibrent parts of Aie-
Union.
This Is to Certify that we, the undersigpeaPhysicIans of the Osty of Albany, have ii' aneumrons cases pr-scribed Dr. S. P. Townaend's Sareafu

rilla, and be lieve it to be one of the meat valaIpreparations in the market.
H. P. P'ULING.1 M. D.
J. WILSON, P.. D.
R. I. DRiGG8, MI. ID..
P. E. ELMENDORF, Mi. D.

Albany, April 1, 1847.
Dr. 5. s'. Townsend's Princal 1Olite hs bees

removed from 1-t6 Fnlton, to -.Ntassuetfe4et, in
thea building formerly occupied by ths South
Daptist Chunh.
Aosuea.--1edding & 6', N'a e ate-street, uadMrst. F.. Ridder, Nto: it0 Coutiv-treet, Besktu -

Samuel Kidder, Jr., Lowell; lienr Pratt, Selem;
James Bt. Gireen, Woitiester t Ailss S. Ga
Concord ; 3. Balch at Son, Provlleue; aud b
Druggists and Menthaaita geneerully Ibtul6 s h

UntdSae.West indlee. and the aie
A. J. & P. MOSE8SSolo Agents for Bumnted s~itrict

A Nice nssor.tment Ot5iu8
it gase Ialmpe. Also~ the~prig

FoP sab by .

B00t8 and Sh~e,
Fur, $itk, P~tanma,Ingborn end Straw Ipnts5 4g

just, openeel by i;.,K Au g.

ldik ibrSainat thiQrjs


